SMU in the News
Highlights from February 28 – March 6, 2017

News
Apollo Magazine
Meadows Museum recent acquisition included in a round-up of the best works of art to enter public collections recently

Associated Press
MBB wins! clinched the outright American Athletic Conference title with a 103-62 win over Memphis
and here
and here
and here
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2017/03/04/smu-vs-memphis-basketball-live-updates-1
and here
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2017/03/04/smu-vs-memphis-basketball-live-updates-1?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=43867623&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9cK6sfs5BRRubz-OJ4SnNZRS4veyhT6gPmZtZnDAOpTWg1KW3uERqEniG6j8M954hoAieGe3mKTE6RNaYNM5SVA_zE4A&_hsmi=43867623
and here
and here (last item)
http://www.dmagazine.com/frontburner/2017/03/leading-off-3617/

SMU moves up to No. 12 in AP Top 25
http://collegebasketball.ap.org/poll

Art Daily
Zannie Voss, Meadows/NCAR, study shows largest expense for arts organizations is payment to artistic and production personnel
and here
http://dallasartdealers.org/study-shows-largest-expense-for-arts-organizations-is-payment-to-artistic-and-production-personnel/

Bandera County Courier
DeGolyer Library organized the Alamo Images: Changing Perceptions of a Texas Experience exhibit at the Bandera Public Library through March
http://www.bccourier.com/Archives/News_detail.php?contentId=24758
**Culture Map Dallas**
Meadows mentioned in a roundup of best weekend events
http://dallas.culturemap.com/news/entertainment/03-02-17-best-weekend-events-green-day/#slide=0

Meadows mentioned in a story about Dallas Theater Center’s 2017-2018 season
and here
http://www.focusdailynews.com/2017/03/01/dallas-theater-center-presents-the-tempest/

**D Magazine**
Bernard Weinstein and Joseph Cahoon, Cox, North Texas top brokers are preparing for the end of the hot commercial real estate boom

Chuck Dannis, Cox, commentary, institutional real estate is right where it should be
http://www.dmagazine.com/commercial-real-estate/2017/03/cre-opinion-dfw-institutional-real-estate-right-where-we-should-be/

MBB bandwagon fans, a primer
http://www.dmagazine.com/frontburner/2017/03/a-very-quick-primer-for-fellow-smu-bandwagon-fans/

**Dallas Morning News**
John Potter, Simmons, five parts to a good apology

Cal Jillson, Dedman, mega-rich conservative donors behind Texas’ obsession with amending the U.S. Constitution

Willard Spiegelman, Dedman, new book *If You See Something, Say Something*, nicely reviewed
http://www.dallasnews.com/arts/visual-arts/2017/03/01/willard-spiegelman-leaves-dallas-lovely-parting-gift-see-something-say-something
and here
http://www.dmagazine.com/frontburner/2017/03/willard-spiegelman-has-another-book/

Heather DeShon, Dedman, are North Texas earthquakes on hiatus?
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/energy/2017/03/01/earthquakes-gone-area-good-scientists-try-solve-mystery
and here
http://keranews.org/post/earthquakes-north-texas-have-been-quiet-lately-and-s-likely-continue-2017
and here
http://www.dentonrc.com/local-news/local-news-headlines/20170302-north-texas-quakes-go-on-hiatus.ece

Luisa del Rosal, Tower Center staff, why doesn’t Texas support Mexico as much as California does in face of Trump attacks?
Tim Jankovich named semifinalist for Naismith Coach of the Year award
and here
http://collegebasketball.nbcsports.com/2017/03/03/naismith-award-announces-finalists-for-coach-of-year/
and here
and here
http://www.fox4news.com/sports/colleges/239432772-story

Bruce Bullock, Cox, Exxon’s new CEO new focus on Permian shale plays promise quick payoff
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/energy/2017/03/03/exxon-new-ceo-new-focus-permian-shale-plays-promise-quick-payoff

Tate Lectures hosts Brandon Stanton this week, it’s sold out

Meadows in a story about Dallas Theatre Center’s public works production of The Tempest
and here
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/reviews/20170305083520/2017-03-05/Dallas-Theater-Center/The-Tempest
and here
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/public-works-project-expands-dallas-this-weekend/

Nice things said about SMU MBB by ex-MBB coach Larry Brown

Dallas Observer
Meadows mentioned in a story about Dallas Theater Center’s new season offerings
and here
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/seasonannouncements/20170228204944/2017-03-01/2017-2018-for-Dallas-Theater-Center

SMU hosts former Mike McCurry, former press secretary for President Clinton

Diverse Issues in Higher Education
Elena Hicks, admission staff, appointed dean of undergraduate admission
(No link available)

Foreign Policy.com
Mike Davis, Cox, scrapping NAFTA could wreak havoc on auto industry supply chains
FOX DFW
Robert Kehoe, Dedman, NASA discovers seven earth-like planets
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NUHBNqRSJtc

The Hill
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, commentary, carbon tax can help keep nuclear energy in the picture

KRLD-AM
Mike Davis, Cox, retail store closings, bankruptcies are indicative of growth of online shopping
https://mms.tveyes.com/mediaview/?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

MinnPost
James Coleman, Dedman Law, suppressed memo shows failings of Corps review of Dakota Access plan
https://www.minnpost.com/earth-journal/2017/03/suppressed-memo-shows-many-failings-corps-review-dakota-access-plan

NBC DFW
Tim Jankovich talks about the chance of a conference title

Smithsonian
SMU mentioned in a story about George W. Bush Center Portraits of Courage exhibit
and here

Sports Illustrated
SMU MBB wins!
http://www.si.com/college-basketball/2017/03/02/smu-mustangs-shake-milton-alley-oop-video
and here
And here, “nearly perfect”
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/sports/college-smumustangs/2017/03/02/even-seven-scholarship-smu-mustangs-nearly-perfect
and here
http://sports.usatoday.com/2017/03/02/no-19-smu-beats-tulsa-to-clinch-at-least-a-share-of-aac-title/

Star-Telegram
SMU Women’s Symposium, Wendy Davis keynote speaker
and here

SMU seismology researchers mentioned in a story about an earthquake monitoring system being rolled out in North Texas

U.S. News & World Report
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Donald Trump's political capital is drying up, imperiling his agenda in Congress

USA Today
SMU MBB named among the sleeper teams in a story about the March Madness NCAA tournament
http://www.usatoday.com/story/sports/ncaab/2017/03/01/march-madness-ncaa-tournament-college-basketball/98503394/
and here

Venturebeat
SMU Guildhall mentioned in a story about best university game projects

Wall Street Journal
Dale Carpenter, Dedman Law, college faculty’s new focus: don’t offend
https://www.wsj.com/articles/college-facultys-new-focus-dont-offend-1488200404

World of Chemicals
Isaac Garcia-Bosch, Dedman, new catalyst mimics nature to break tenacious carbon-hydrogen bond

Students
SMU students create solar charging station
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/smu-students-create-solar-charging-station-wikiblock/

SMU MBB seniors reflect on final home game
and here
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2017/03/03/much-adversity-smu-seniors-moore-brown-wilfong-exit-high-note

SMU students and musicians help with a concert and auction for Operation Kindness animal shelter
http://www.fox4news.com/good-day/239539874-story

Alums
SMU alums Tom Hennings and Heidi Lane open a fourth location of their Juice Bar in Highland Park Village
SMU alumna Melanie Bolin profiled as co-founder of Mer-Sea products
http://spaceskc.com/articles/melanie-bolins-list/

SMU alumna Bren Rapp, profiled as arts marketer extraordinaire
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/features/20170301083409/2017-03-01/On-Arts-Marketing

SMU alumna Mary Marynick, partners with high school pals to buy an 87-year-old plaster company

SMU alumnus Erik Herskind, featured as the CEO and co-founder of Greenlight creative agency

SMU alumna Whitney Wolfe, queen bee of digital dating
http://www.mailonsunday.co.uk/home/you/article-4271840/Meet-Whitney-Wolfe-queen-bee-digital-dating.html

SMU alumnus Dr. Charles Webb to perform in a Lenten-season concert this week, in Florida
http://www.santivachronicle.com/Content/Arts-Culture/Arts-Culture/Article/Mezzo-Soprano-Procter-Returns-to-St-Michael-s-for-Lenten-Season-Concert-/17/34/6258
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